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Saltspririgs anti Iammond Iliver.... .S100
Stussex......................... 100
Spring-ficld atidEnglish Settlieict... 100

Moco ....................... 100
Camipbell seulement, &C ........... 100

Thie Presbyrtery then atijounuct to nieet
ia St. flaviti s cbnrch, St. J-olîu, on Tues-
day, the 27th day of June, at 2 p. in.

Presbytery of Lunenburg and
Yarmiouth.

Thie Presbytery of Lunenburg anti Yar.
mott met by appointuiotît on WVetnesday
eveniug, the lOtit inst., at Liverpool. There
wr present the Moderator, B1ey. William
Duif, anti Revs. George Christie, D. Mac-
ililu, M. G. lienry, P. M. Morrison and

Sainuel Archibalti.
After attcixding to some other items of

business,.thie court proceodeti to the princi-
pal business appointed -for the meeting,
uaînely, the nomninafloît of a Moderator
for thie coining Synoti, and aise of Pro-
fessors for Thcoooicai Hall.

As'Moderator of Synoti, the :Rev. Wxn.
Duif ivas unanimoiisly naîned.

Tien came the consiticration. of tbe re-
minder of the Board of Superintentience
of Thcological H-all.

On tlîis headtiie 1'resbytcry were of oee
mind that the nominations shonîti proceeti
on the basis cf the decision of Synoti in
1868. The Moderator haigcalleti on
members to, express theIr xui3d with a view
to sucli nominations, it ivas founti, aftcr
screrai motions were madie anti discusseti,
thiat the Presbytery could not, with any
tiug- lîke unauimuity, "~re ou1 2-4y oe
naine te fili theo chair of bystematie Theo-
iogy, including Apologeties; and P>astoral
Tlîeology, including Ilonileties.

For the chair cf Exoetical Tbeology,
itîcbîting Biblical Criticasi; anti Church
History, including the Ilistory of Doc-
trines, Professor MicKnight was unaninious-
ly neixîinated.

For the rcmaining chair of Oriental Lau-
guages, including Hermneutcs, the 31ey.
Jamnes F oNver was the nominc unanimons-
ly sclected. P. M. MenRuises, c'Ierk.

?resbytery of Hfafliazx.

Thie ?resbytery cf Halifax met nt lient-
ville Mray 16, at 2 ýo'clock p. mi. Bovi. A.
Simpson, Moderator, presideti. Tho visit-
ation cf the congregation ivas; thon -pro-
ceed mith. It iras founti that inter the
pastoral clhar&e cf Rey. J. B. LUgau, the

congtgaon. is flourishingi, andic e wole
work of the Chutrcli procceding satisfhoto-
rily. Iu the erening, ut 7 o'clodk, the
oeresb.ytcrv met et canard, levr. Jes. ,
p astor. I-lre aise the visitation wus decciý-
dedly satisfactory. The Communibn-roll

bas more than dGubled siace b1r. Hgg>5

seulement. On the folloviing inorning t1ro
Presbytery met at Keutville at 8 o'ck,
anîd roccived and sustained the trials for
licenge of Mr. J. W. MeKenzie, and ho -1ae;
acecorditigly liccusoti to preachf the ovcrlà"st-
ing Gospel. Tie Presbyteory took ul thecall
of Ilichxnond St., 1>hilatielpbia, to, 1ev. D).
S. Gordon. B1ey, B. Annand appoareà n3
Commidssioner for the ]îicimond St. clmrch,
and Messrs. Runejînan, Tupper antd Whit-
mn on beliaif of the Annapolis congre-
gatioti. After a lengthcncd ticliberation,
it was moved by the 1Bey. J. B3. Lopan,
anti secondod by Mr. Webster, that view-
ing ail the circuinstances of the twvo coxk-
g,,recgations, so far as the Picsbytery is able
to judgc, t.he 1>rcsbytcry ticcide that it is
Mr. Gordon's dluty nlot to leave-his present
field of labour. As several inembers pro-
sent wore unablê to« snppoit this mnotion,
and as the attentiance of Meubib&sWfl
siail, it was agreed te beave the final deci-
sion of the case to the next meting, wvhon
a fullbr ûttentiance is e.-%pected; thîs meet-
ing to bc lield in Chaliners' chui;ch, Bali-
fax-, on Wýcdnesday, the 24th May,-at 2
o'clock, P. nm.

'l'lié 1rsbytery met nt Halifax on tho
24th May. The *attendanee ivas large.
.Mr. Gortion stateti bis intention te, accept
the èall from Fhiladelphia, but feeling
strongly the necessities of éInnapolis, ho
would checerfully yield to the ticcision., of
]'resbytèry shoul the Preobbytory decide
tîjat hoe Élould romain.. After much delibe-
ration the rsbytery. rcsolved by a inajo-
rity that they conld not sec it tlioir duty to
sanctioin- r. Gorti's rmeoval. The cal
w'as thon set aside.

NOTICES, ACKNOlWLED)G

The Conimittee of Buis andi Orertures wiUl
ineet (D. V.> et Pictou on Ttiesdny, 13th inàt,
ut 10 o'c]ock A. M. .AI papers for Synod
mnust lie forwardcd to the nddress of the Con-
vouer on or beforo thiszdate. Clerks of Pres-
byterie andi other parties interesteti will
please accept of titis notice andi goveru tliem-
selves accordingly.

con. Cern. .8. cf O.

The Tremîurcr zéknowledgc -rceiptof Uic 1W-
¶owingsunîs dutring t.he month Pat:

FoUMîo.i MIîSSIONS.
PiseincjpRev. K. J. Grant, $2.50 1Z.B. $2 30

.....ef.........1............ $180O0
Johin D. G. -and A. M. Barclay,.... 145 19'45
BequestQf«1iss 1IzaWalkcr, per ilev.,A. J.

............... 20 00
Sharoln Oburch, .Albion Mlinci............ «W 0
Wecstvfld ............ ............... -6 20

,A Dafonsie Studecnt.,.... -b.............i O10
Dr. Jennings Coeg., Totonto, pur Dr. BAynuî 56 3T
Share offirzt carnings of.D............... 2 OU
Conig. of 1tov. À. IlWyllicLondlonderry... Z $96
Sai. 3fc' %ughtoîi,.A.31.P'Guysboro ......;A >

1871. 167


